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It helped that she didn’t have much time
to be nervous. She learned only a week before
the event that she had been invited to join the
competition. Her season ended in early March
and she hadn’t touched a basketball in the ensu
ing weeks, so she headed back into the Furman
gym for a few days to work on her shooting touch.
Sam Dixon, the Lady Paladins’ coach,
made the trip to Detroit with Liebschwager,
as did her mother, sister, aunt and fiancé, Eliot
Paschalis ’08, a former Paladin soccer player.
Her father, who taught her everything she knows
about shooting, couldn’t make it because of
a work conflict but was watching on television.
“The whole day before and the day of
the competition, I was really nervous,” she says.
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“But as soon as I got out on the floor, I felt a lot
more comfortable. I was in my element.”
Her performance demonstrated as much.
The contestants were required to shoot a number
of basketballs from different spots on the floor
in rapid fire succession, with 20,000 people
watching and a TV camera a few feet away.
So a good case of nerves would likely show up
in a hurry. But Liebschwager was nearly perfect
in the first round, not only obliterating her
competition but appearing to have the time
of her life while doing it.
“I didn’t feel much pressure,” she says.
“Nobody expected me to win, so I just went
out there to enjoy myself. But it wasn’t like
I didn’t expect to perform well. I had been
making 3point shots for a long time, and
I was confident I could keep doing it.”
Liebschwager, a native of Memphis who
graduated in May with a double major in biology
and health and exercise science, finished her
senior season at Furman on a strong note.
Her 47 percent average from 3point range set
a Furman season record, and she ranked among
the Southern Conference leaders in scoring
(12.7), minutes played (36.7), free throw per
centage (89), assists (3.2), assist/turnover ratio
(1.4) and blocked shots (1).
She was also named to the league’s Aca
demic Honor Roll three times. She planned
to enroll in pharmacy school at the University
of Tennessee at Memphis this fall.
As for being the 200809 women’s 3point
champion, Liebschwager received a trophy and
“bragging rights” for a year. And where can
friends and family find the trophy?
“It’s in the attic of my new apartment in
Memphis,” she says. “I didn’t know where else
to put it.”
— VINCE MOORE

Women’s tennis standout Laura Gioia ’09,
who advanced to the round of 16 in this year’s
NCAA tournament to earn AllAmerica status,
was named the 2009 Southern Conference
Female Athlete of the Year. She is the sixth
Paladin to be named the league’s Female Athlete
of the Year and the fourth Furman women’s
tennis player to win the award.
The honor capped a remarkable fouryear
run by Gioia, who was named the league’s Player
of the Year for the second time. During her
Furman career she won 33 of her 36 conference
matches, went undefeated her sophomore and
senior years, and was firstteam allconference all
four years. She led Furman to four regularseason
league titles, three tournament crowns and three
NCAA tournament appearances.
With 145 victories in singles and doubles,
Gioia is the winningest player in Furman women’s
tennis history.
In addition, she received the conference’s
Dorothy Hicks Graduate Scholarship. A health
and exercise science major and native of Tampa,
Fla., she has enrolled in dental school at the
University of Florida.
Gioia was also named Furman’s Female
Athlete of the Year for 200809. William
Middleton, an AllAmerica cornerback on the
football team who was selected in the fifth round
of the National Football League draft by the
Atlanta Falcons, was named the Male Athlete
of the Year after a season in which he had 95
tackles, five sacks and four interceptions.
While Gioia earned the league’s top honor
in tennis, the women’s golf team also had the
league’s player of the year in Stefanie Kenoyer ’11.
Fourthyear coach Jen Hanna ’98 was named
coach of the year after leading Furman to the
league championship.
Kenoyer posted a threeround score of 7over

par 223 to claim her second straight Southern
Conference tournament title. The league crown
was Furman’s 13th, and the team made its 17th
straight appearance in the NCAA regionals.
She averaged 74.77 strokes for her 27 competitive
rounds in 2009 and went on to qualify to play
in the U.S. Women’s Open.
Hanna’s teams have won two straight
Southern Conference titles and made four
straight appearances in NCAA regional play.
Former football coach Bobby Johnson,
now head coach at Vanderbilt University, was
among three Furman greats inducted into the
university’s Athletic Hall of Fame July 25. He
was joined by former wide receiver Desmond
Kitchings ’00 and soccer star Emily Turgeon ’04.
Johnson, who served on the Furman staff
for 24 years, was head coach from 199401. While
compiling a 6036 record during that time, he
won two league titles and led the Paladins to
the 2001 Division IAA national championship
game. He was defensive coordinator for the
1988 IAA national championship team. He
is entering his eighth season at Vanderbilt.
Kitchings was a fouryear letterman and
threeyear starter who is Furman’s second alltime
leading receiver, with 112 receptions. He was
also a standout kick returner and an allleague
performer. He played briefly in the National
Football League and was for a time an assistant
coach at Furman. He is now running backs and
special teams coach at Vanderbilt.
Turgeon is the top scorer in Furman women’s
soccer history, with 57 goals and 148 points. She
was the Southern Conference Freshman of the
Year in 2000 and the Player of the Year in 2000
and 2002. She is a social studies teacher at
Cardinal Gibbons High School in Raleigh,
N.C., where she also coaches junior varsity girls’
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It didn’t quite reach the level of Rodney
Dangerfield’s familiar lament, but Furman’s
Melissa Liebschwager definitely wasn’t feeling
the respect when she showed up in Detroit
April 2 to compete in ESPN’s 21st Annual
College Basketball 3Point Shooting
Championship.
She was the nation’s top 3point shooter
during the 200809 season, hitting 47 percent
of her shots from beyond the arc, but the other
contestants from the country’s major conferences
didn’t quite know what to make of her.
Where is Furman, they asked? Do you
play in Division I?
The ESPN crew didn’t help things. Before
the competition, they pulled aside the women
from the major conferences — ACC, Big Ten,
Big East and Big 12 — and gave them the run
down about what to expect in the competition.
They talked to Liebschwager and a competitor
from the MidAmerican Conference last, and
in a fraction of the time. Among the questions
to Liebschwager: What conference is Furman
in and how do you spell your last name?
At that point Liebschwager decided, as she
explained to a gathering of the Furman board
of trustees a few weeks later, “I would kick these
girls’ butts.” And kick them, she did.
In front of 20,000 people who had gathered
in the Palace, Liebschwager routed her seven
opponents in the first and second rounds before
burying Arizona State’s Briann January in the
final. She even pushed the University of Miami’s
Jack McClinton, the men’s winner and the
Atlantic Coast Conference’s alltime leader
in 3point shooting, to the brink before losing
the overall title when her final shot barely missed.
“Everybody was nice enough,” Liebschwager
says, “but I could tell they believed I couldn’t
possibly win. I wanted to prove them wrong.”
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She’s got the range: Liebschwager nation’s 3-point champ

basketball and soccer. She is training for the
Marine Corps Marathon this fall, where she
is running to support the Wounded Warrior
Project.
Bill Pierce, chair of the health and exercise
science department and Furman’s NCAA faculty
athletics representative since 2003, has been
named president of the Southern Conference.
He will serve a twoyear term.
A graduate of Davidson College, where he
was a member of the basketball team, he earned
a master’s degree from West Virginia University
and an Ed.D. from Virginia Tech. He was head
basketball coach at Bluefield College in Virginia
for one year before coming to Furman in 1983.
Pierce is a member of the faculty of the
Furman Institute for Running and Scientific
Training (FIRST), which promotes running as
a healthy physical activity and provides training
information based on scientific principles. FIRST
has been featured in Runner’s World, The New
York Times and Wall Street Journal. Pierce,
who has completed more than 30 marathons,
is coauthor of the book Run Less, Run Faster.
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